
Laws passed i&wrfl.U y;
62 :To continue in force an act passed 'in' 1801 i tb f continue longer: t fbiieurahdt

't amend an act pasted in 1799, directing the Judges of the Superior Courtsj tof
"meet together to settle questions of lower equity, arising nthe circuit and r'jnf(yd
fof the trial, of persons concerned ib certain frauds. . y, if

63 To amend an act impowermg the county courts oFPleas and Quarter Sessions,
to direct the Secretary ot State to correct certain patents or grants therein described,
where1 there have been errors by the surveyors in making the returns or by lhe Se-

cretary in issuing the, same. r

64 'Ta amend and repeal in part an act passed in 1789, to1 establish, anUniversity

fectwemcpu- n- rr "' i'.'fltoteh in 1795, granting. .
conunuc jnsww.ei -- ...Sth .tuition afUta. deed.Usued fromifer.

65 To amen d an act appointing commissioners to. extend the" boundary fine of
the Stte of passed at RaignanlS03JfvSfe ii

thamemibncd, and fixing: the Umithin Avhich the purcnase xno?ey .ur c, ,

Ses matfeaftsrthe da of Jaujaam 1805 sliaU be into the lreasury. . this State and
, 66 T o, amend an act to authorise and empower tne county court oi riortnampion ?

to appoint some proper person to transcribe the rtgister' bbx3

ted the last session of the General Assembly. VV' , v ; V . ?

67 Making
'

further compensation to the jurors who may aitend , the county, court :

ofHalifax. ; ; tK

69 To establish a second separate election in the county of Pitt, on, the sbutKideV.- -

of Swift creek Swamp. ; ' ' .
:

s, .
70 to amend an act to authoris.e Thomas Barnes, of Robeson county,1 toconyey '

certain town lots in Lumberton . - .

w V5"

7 i To establish an academy in Moore county. : ..-
; "

. To repeal part bf lhe lth section of an act io remedy certain inconvcmcu

n the land; lavfs, passed in the year 1796. . j . .

if. To alter Jhe mode aiid provide more effectually for the election of commis:i-ner- s

forthetptn of Fayetteyille. .

8. To relieve certain inhabitant of. Mecklenburg, and other citizens of this State.
g' To continue in force for a longer time, an act for th relief of non-co- m niissi-ne- d

omcers and soldiers of the continental line and militia of this' Sure, Who have

been disabled in service during the late war, and who are not placed oii Uie pension

Kst of the United States, and are barred by the act of limitation.
10 To amend an act passed in 1 granting three separate elections in Robeson.

11 To authorise the county court of Anson, to appoint a proper person 10 trans-

cribe the records in the Register's" ofBcc,- - as they may deem necessary;
12 To amend an act for making compensation to the jurors of Brunswick county. .

l3,ToaJter the place Br holding he separate election in Bladen county..
H'To autiidrise"the County Court of ,Onslow to appoint ..proper person to

eribe such of the records in th -- Register's oSice as they may .deem, necessary.
15 To divorce. Samuel Easton, mariner, Oi Carteret couniy, from his wife. Zilpha.

'

Tv- rm4f th:act for?establi'ihinir' a Mutual Insurance Society Tiie on

- 72 To repeal so much of the 10th section of aaact passed in I795 to amend the'kI

laws heretofore passed concerning court-hous- es and prisonsj and to provide for safev7--- 'A
-- "rvkeeping and hu mane; treatment f.persons m confinement, as directs the manner of ? r 1

paying guards, and to direct how iu future compensatiorishan be made ... v "
"

73 To alter the time for appointing sheriffs and laying the county' taxes for. the
cou'itv of Richmortd.' ' ' " s :

V. , -
. .. ;v?u- - r1

74 T o pavnon ana restore to creuu, josian uaggei ouonnson.coupty. vtI .n fif
75 To pnrdon nd restore to credit, Daniel Black, of Guilford county , f 5 , r ;fJ. "tJ
76 To restore to credit James Permentle. of Anson cotintjr?c ; . J 't L:o-i-

77 To secure to the persons therein named, such property r as they may.acqmrei, t

78 For establishing a bank in the town of VVilmingtoni --
4 ,

79 Making compensation, to me coumy court jurors ior n nounty ot Kicnmond, &c. j,;r
80 To amend an act establishing a separate election ta flie' loWn oPHouston in kyJ

buitdings, "godds and furniture withia'this State
17 To repeal so much of an act passed in "l 7 4 1 ,

x

as exempts constables from pay-- .

ingproyincial,! county, and parish taxes.
.

18 ,To amend an act concerning proving wills arid .granting letters of adminisVfa-to- n,

nd tb p revent frauds in the mana geme nt of in teitate's estates, :

19 To --apportion-the number of jurors to be sent id theSuperior Court from th
diflerent cQunii.es in pay ettevilie district.

20 .MaUngjfurther compensaticuv to juror&;attending Cumberland County Court. '

. 21- - Directing in what cases bail shajl be given iu actions, of ejecniiehu
i22 To establish an academy in the lower end of Caswell couniy. --a f

Miirtin county, and to repeal partoi two laws passedjn, 1795 and 1797granfinff se v
rjaratc elections in nosrston ana jameston ju saia countv oi martin. - . ' ' :

S I To amend an act passed in 1802, grantisg further ctripensation:tojwHheses V "

d juroi-- s to the district courts in this State, as faras respects the Newbern district. ' 1an

z23-- I o alter tne umc ior upuiuuu ;ucj;ias, uia iaymg county taxes nifJDuneomDc
4 Giving fufther time for registering grants prpying deeds iitcpaircyances.

' SSxTp;C6nfarTareV11 PperUm aqts ot Asiemby. - ,

2d - To revive and continue in force he acts passed declaring certain entries lapsed,
notwithstanding thfe purchase money, may have been paid, in case they are not sur

82 To revive arid 'continue" in force an act passed in 1 803j togieongwlttme ta :

the inhabitant's of Richmond. coujity to register : 'claims' in aid county; iV r

83 To appoint and empower commissioners to contract with some person orper"
sons for the purpose of opening and establishing a turnpike. rOad,, to pass thro'part
of the territory belonging to Uie Cherokee Indians; ;

s Vr : V

84 To incorporate the Royal Arch Chapter ofConcord, ofthe town of Wilmington
85 To exe mpt all .regular bred physicrafts arid practitione.rsf phy sic and urgery- -

from serving &s jurors either in the county or Superior Courts.
85 To amend an act directing the .manner of appointing electors; to vote, for Pre-

sident and Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.
if

87 Laying a tax on ttfe several counties within the district for the purpose of J

buildint; a a-o- for said district and county of Rowan.
'88 To' repeal the second section of an act for the preventien ofvice arid immorality,

veyed and - return ed into t

. 27trb' incorporate ty?p'comparyTcs for die purpose of cutting a navigable canal
frpm Roanoake river to Mehenin river, atid another from Beinkt s creek, 'in this
Staie to Nanaeral0d river in the Stateof Virginia. '

231 amend the act for raising the jurisdiction of a Justice of Peace out of court,
39 Specifying the duties and salary of Public; Printer-.-.

30 ;To annex, part of the county of Craven to the county of Lenoir, &t.
SlTo.estayis'h a separate eletpn in the county of Mbrci
S2 DirectingiWhere die upper separate election in the county of Ashe, shall be

hplderi iri (uture. -
.

35 To cede' to the United States the jurisdiction of the land therein mentioned.
34 ''To SpM anJacf granting separate electiofjs in OnsloV countv.
35 To repeal part of an aa,:aUo wing, compensation to the Superior and County

Court Jurors sb jar: as jrejates to the county of Burke. ?

so far as respects billiard tables
89 Granting to the inhabitants of Edgecomb and Franklin, the pri vifege of sepa

rate elections. ; r r . '

90 To alter'the names of persons therein mehlioned. .', .

91 To establish a serrate election at Joseph .Kimball's. in Warreii county.
92 To establish inspectoi's of tobacco in the town of Huntsville, in Surrejoin

j o laciiitate tne navigation oi a uaKin river. ;J

nha- - 94 Respecting a goal for the district of Wilmington
J..- - 5 tjA M ft " 'f

' , S6 To amend an act passed m 1802. granting two separate elections to the
bitants of Johhson " Count v, and to establish two ptlier separate elections in 95 To ascenam how witnesses attending in behalf of the State in certain cases stoalfl ?M nAsad

.0 .to repeal 'that part of a law; that ptovide for payment of witnese attending in behfcf ttie Startcounty.
ia the county courts

96 To establish a separate election at the hoyse of Wni. MSifmmt on Irst Broad Hlver!: . 5r r .u-uho-
tG I

oproiic tor tue ocucr whki w " nciownixestor the townof Wilramgtonw- - i' - iwr' 1
98 To amend an act to appoint and empower commissioners toontiraqt with Philip Hoodenmle - A

Jtnd Job Bernard, for certain improvements in the V arm Sprragroadi; "

1 " '
: M?ZY. i iac55

99 To establish a election the house of Charlesseparate at M'Linn, m thfe east side of AdaraVa ' rtlSfblj
crek in Craven county - V . t r ;t..,( '4'i"r"''100 ToaUfr tiw place fhoUing separate electrons on the south skleWNeuse river. necimW '

101 To es'ablifth. a separate election in the .town of Washington.. ' ' - - oi
102 To-sfaWi- sh the divisional line betwen the counties fex'MeckJfeEbOTg and Cafcimis? h iW.tbt
103 To arrend an act granting to the inhabuau of Montgomery omit theririirilettof fepW ?:i9CS '

rate elrcnons. ; . . , :
. . , .

104 Establtsliing a boundary l;ne between the counties of Pasauo&nk ' ' ''iitltfrt I

37 granting to the mhabitants; of the county of Surrv the privilege of a separate
election in the; town of Huntsvilicf and atotie' other place in said county,

st4Uh a Parate qlection iti ttie cotlntyof Anson, at the house of Jona-
than Taylor.-- 1 ;

.
r.V.--N.!:--

'

39 cerheti the county of Hertford,
and to establish tvvo separate elections in said county. ;i

40 To-estatHsh- an; academy in the county f Greened '
41 e?s plceUbr holding general? musiew in ariinswick;cotmtv.
42 Td rvife, .mend and.continue in force certain acts for ceding to the United

States ' the
.
landa .tneVemxnentioned. ; . . ;

. 43 To amejid ajv act passed la.irsis, to amend an act passed at Newb ern in 1 777
ttoerfcourage:MiehuiWirrgofmins,addirectb i -

5 fGranUswelecuons to the nlbitants of Richmond county.:W9 bounty Court of Chatham to levy a tax. to defray-th- e expense'of budding a court-hous- e. , ; ;

W&n an4 altering thotime of holding the several separate elections in said cod nty.S T "XS?? PcHon tbW a bridge ver Scuppernong river, and
reterve toll thereo?: 5

'
.. - ; ; x.

48 Td div6ae & eourity pf! 'MX Vis wife Skrnh.
49 An --ictto amendim actj making farther compcrisatlbn t

between Camden and Gates counties; '

.
- T'T rrfV ft? 'i

105 To incorporate the town of Hamilton, IffO 30t106 To impower, Dolphin Davis to, receive storage of tobacco inspected and 6DOted inwarelvouse or warehouses as he shall build mtown of Fayetfeyifl?. '

107 To authorise, the companies of'cavahyjn. the county pf BuncohiwWhdir musters'inir
be reviewed at Ashville in said county, ' ,r r - ; , "Ho

303 To incorporate thc Newbetn Insurance Companyv

iu t,uciuon oisirict.

" miKing compeasatiohto the.county juwwfccourtcounties of Rowan and Carwet. so far aaTespecs the,cpunty ofRowan v iatke- - - yrtft9
110 Granting two seperatc elections to.the.ihhibitantf of Wake coantyn ; ; ' " r"'.;' '' "' 'nraod'

Dpl!nTointy!n4 K18f ?3 rngiel4ik" '

. m To prcyentthe felling of timbers in Uhara,and, Dep 'in Rantoh.
1 iUc l;

113 To authorise the commissioners of the tqwn $ HOoroueh hi4hSi iM w-1- '-- J?0
.pnng scllotshurfchyari in said town .UibXll4Toamenda.narSscdml798forthefuVthet .

115. To continue m force in 1802v aurhorumethi coutv courts thmJlx "
to lay a tax for defying the .expends incurred for T
in said Pasquotank. , sv.'-'- . i J. if? ?87!9fPP5?lj nt I'5 M'

fvam--f
th aCtf AmWy-ir- ! in forced for establishing' perma'vren thexounties of Montgomery arid Moore. '

a i, jjirccung tne auty ot tne ancntt.ot I vrrel COtmtv in hhMiny th n.fa.1.riftn inl),M ., V
--... 6u.v ,.r,fcvWtv- -

J "l1 the,ttl0de 4fWircJn ! the coumy of Sampson.53 establish a separate election in the. county of Chatham.,
lo alter aadmend,aTt to alter the limsjof tluog thc.membera of thetrl Assembly .pa. so far as respects thelcotmty of

55 To facilitate the navigation yf 1nwTi!tilTv 119 Tx authorise William Tat lor, of UteUeabm cou i- - .rTJV h V.
'numbeT of negroes not exceeding 101 , v ' tHTO'Mtat'ann tr 1 i

vJOl J a0 Passed in 18o2 Vcomp the clerk of Surry coujity wurL to
oSice at or within two rniles oftKe ,rt hmii - J - '

120 Tp,revive and
'
continue in force a law, respecting destroyine.. wolves tiUHli bnn whi'W.otNew-kanoVe- V:

- ;

rf tbel better regulation tKi frtwVvr i:;u-ui- -; '

A 121 Addirts- - to the board of
. . " uihuimi aim iu aincuu an act toestablish-a- academe thv iu. h.n K: i nt . i : .

. -..- .-..j.y ii niv wuiuv .vi ill Ull9Wll.li.

Jfr torietVVU --0n8! ?amin es,cThomas.Hdrvey, Enoch Sawy'anFred
reVn;J!7? hd make a road thereon? thrtiugH the

smaliSwamp, from thgiJismal Swamp canal neaK the heaa-o- f the woods
xnandtndn Cnt ! e Wite Qak Spring; March in Gates county, arid to de--

receive toll thereon.

-- WS;7nd fi :e.emancipation of a woman named Dinakrliof herS&?TJ3jo.providL for the district v6H oFa.T :;' o-- tm-"
j

- ,125 Tor the relief of Man wiring Sike uUjtm M h thio
r i

: - i27 To; .repak the public, jail for the district of Favertevhu ' ; ": " " :
?

' ' .

taxliri! the;Wae mr for the county of Perquimons to lay a
m?r ffPd to,regulatthe proceedings in certain cases. J

::77? a4reic ior te payment of the civil list and, continent charees.government lor the vear 1805.
1 To amindan actnaased irt lrsi c fan o c : .... , . --v, .wawvw vuc ujies wi-count- jurors

' :.S.u 1 ft

mm
V- - .i

t.


